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A central plank of
the election should
be climate change
– and more trees
I

t’s election time again!
Nowadays they seem to
come around as quickly as
Christmas. So much so it appears
we’re combining them this year.
But this election is different and in
a worrying way….
It may be a result of the apparently
never-ending saga of Brexit, but I’ve
detected a real lack of interest in this
electionfrompeopleIspeaktobothin
and outside of work. Perhaps fatigue
withpoliticshassetin,butfrompoliticallobbyiststoneighbourstofamily
members, I’m hearing a variation on
“Ijustcan’tgetinterested,nevermind
excited, about this election”.
That’s understandable, but it’s also
a danger. The UK Government is a
major global player and it has been
intheforefrontofpressingforaction
totacklethethreatofclimatechange.
Who’sinpowermatters,andthenext
government needs to know its election promises will be remembered.
Here in Scotland, people can take
pride that the Scottish Government
has led in recognising the climate
emergencyandactingtobothreduce
emissions and take carbon out of the
atmosphere. However, the task is
made easier if the UK Government is
similarly committed to act where it
hasreservedpowers,includingﬁscal
and regulatory.
Brexit has engulfed UK politics for
more than three years and distracted and detracted from other vitally important matters. We need to
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Stuart Goodall praises the
Scottish Government and
urges all political parties
to follow its lead
ensure politicians are reminded of
the importance of urgent action on
carbon.
Climate change was identified in
a YouGov poll as the second most
important issue for young people in
the 2019 election, after Brexit. The
environment is rising up the agenda
for voters of all ages.
This has been referred to as “the
climate election” and as Chris Stark,
CEO of the Committee on Climate
Change (CCC), said: “It is enormous
– there is no bigger challenge.” In
response,thepartiesarecommitting
toactingontheclimateemergencyin
their manifestos, but is this box-ticking or are they serious?
In the forestry sector, we’re looking for the new UK Government to
tackle its utter failure to drive up
tree planting in England and smash
the ‘business as usual’ approach to
buildinghomeswhichseeshigh-carbon materials like brick, steel and
concrete preferred to wood, which
locks up carbon and requires little
energy to produce.
We also need the next UK Government to support management of

A

recent presentation by
Ken Russell of JG Russell
Transport and Morwen
MandsoftheHighlandSpringGroup
atBlackford,belowtherollingOchils
of Perthshire, slaked the thirst of
the Chartered Institute of Logistics
and Transport for a model of how
to embed sustainability in Scottish
business.
Highland Spring Group was established in 1979. The business employs
more than 470 staff across four sites
and is the UK’s leading producer of
natural-source bottled water.
Its core purpose is to provide
healthyhydrationinanenvironmentallysustainableway.Bottlingcapacitywasincreasedin2017byinstalling
anewproductionlineatBlackfordto
provide the fastest, most technologi-

neglected woodland to let in light
to support greater biodiversity and
stimulate tree growth, to lock up
more carbon.
For this election, Confor wants the
parties to commit to plant 30,000
hectares annually (about 60 million
trees) by 2025. At the time of writing,
boththeConservativesandLibDems
have accepted this, with Labour still
to declare its position. The Lib Dems
also highlight the need to produce
more home-grown wood, which
willlockupcarbonandhelpdisplace
more energy-intensive materials.
When speaking to UK politicians,
weneedtocitethesuccessofScotland
which comfortably surpassed its
10,000hectaretargetlastyear,achieving11,200hectares.CabinetSecretary
for Rural Economy, Fergus Ewing,
has supported Confor’s 2030 ambitionandwewouldnowliketoseethis
adoptedbytheScottishGovernment.
I am excited by a national endeavourtoplantmoretreesandusemore
home-grown wood. Forests planted
tomodernstandardsforsustainability can be rich in nature and support
local jobs. I’m privileged to see how

wood is being used in homes and
ofﬁces to create attractive places to
liveandworkthatalsoreduceatmospheric carbon.
My frustration is that UK politicians haven’t yet shown the political
leadership needed to rise to the climate challenge. There were hope-

ful signs from Zac Goldsmith, one of
the greenest MPs on the Conservative benches, who announced plans
for a new forest in Northumberland
in September, while a cross-party
group of MPs recently committed to
increasing the use of wood.
But we need to ensure politicians

clearly hear the voices calling for
greater action to tackle the climate
emergency, now and after 12 December.
For the 2019 election, we have produced a simple, three-point plan –
plant more trees, use more homegrown wood, and manage our

woodlands better. If we can get this
message heard, and hold the new
governmenttoaccount,wecanmake
ameaningfulcontributiontomitigating against the damaging impacts of
climate change.
Stuart Goodall is chief executive of
Confor:promotingforestryandwood.

cally advanced bottled drinks line in
the UK.
Highland Spring water is carefully drawn from the Ochils in an environmentally sustainable way. A
mere 3 per cent of the total rainfall is
abstractedandthebusinessprotects
thelandandenvironmentaroundthe
water sources.
Highland Spring was the first
bottledwaterbrandintheUKtohave
itscatchmentareacertiﬁedasorganic by The Soil Association.
In 2018, the business rolled out a
100 per cent recycled and recyclable
HighlandSpring‘ecobottle’ofwhich
more than 10 million have been sold
to date.
Construction will shortly begin
on a new rail freight facility, adjacent to the group’s main bottling

plant in Blackford. This will enable
the business to transport goods in a
more environmentally sustainable
way and reduce its carbon footprint
through the removal of about 8,000
truckmovementsfromtheroadeach
year, saving 3,200 tonnes of carbon
dioxide.
The new facility will be operated
by JG Russell, a long-term strategic
partner of the business.
RussellGrouphasbeenpioneering
the use of rail freight as a sustainable
transport method since the 1970s.
It currently operates six rail-linked
sites and has an impressive delivery performance of 99.4 per cent on
southbound rail transportation.
Withawealthofexperienceinboth
rail and multimodal logistic solutions, it is an ideal partner to assist

Highland Spring’s desire to increase
use of rail freight.
Highland Spring Group was granted planning permission for the rail
freight facility in 2016 and entered
the Network Rail GRIP (Governance
for Railway Investment Projects)
process in February 2017. GRIP is a
management and control process
developed by Network Rail for
delivering projects on the operational railway.
Highland Spring Group emphasised how supportive Network Rail
has been throughout the design
and approval process, and it has
developed an excellent working
relationship based on mutual trust
and co-operation.
During design development,
Network Rail discussed any future-

prooﬁng requirements in the Blackford area, such as proposed electrification of the main line between
Dunblane and Perth and Scottish
Governments plans for improved
passengerservices,andagreedanew
south-facingconnectiontoenterand
leave the facility for which planning
permission was granted in 2018.
Highland Spring Group has
sensitively designed the facility to
minimisethenoiseandvisualimpact
on the community and the business is committed to being a good
neighbour.
Each train will be equivalent in size
to 22 HGVs. Two daily train paths on
Monday to Friday and a weekly Saturday train path have been secured.
A fully electric rubber-tyre crane
willliftandpositioncontainersonthe

train, and Highland Spring is exploring opportunities to bring raw materials to site by rail which will further
reduce their carbon footprint.
Rail freight reduces CO2 emissions by up to 76 per cent compared
to road and if the main line between
Dunblane and Perth is electrified
in future, there is an opportunity to
consider the use of electric freight
locomotives with a diesel engine for
shunting in the yard.
Luddon Construction will soon
beginconstructionofthenewfreight
facility, the ﬁrst in Scotland for more
than10years.Constructionisexpectedtotake12-14monthswiththefacility being operational in early 2021.
Highland Spring Group highlighted
that excellent collaborative working relationships have been key to
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0A new forest in Northumberland is starting to get underway – but all the parties contessting this election should make a commitment to do more to lock away carbon in woodlands and increase its use in construction
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the progress and success of the
project to date.
CILT commends their lead to
other Scottish companies seeking a response to the climate
emergencyinwhichwenowﬁnd
ourselves.
John Yellowlees, chair, CILT Scotland.
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